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l'li G Iadstonians hîaie rcccatlv scared. successes in tby e-lections w'hielt
aro substantial enoughi ta be signiticant. Ont of fivc clections, Iately held
the net restilt is that where file (Gladstonians formcrly hieki two scats against
their opponent's ilircc, tlîey now Iîald four ta their adversiries' anc. This
of course is mnly ain ali.olutc gain of one, whichi is init self a very triffing
wcakening of the Conservative inajarity, but if sucli gains continue ta be
modle in future by-clectiî)ns-aind there arc somie indications thiat matters
arc ttnding that way-the balance nmay be appreciably altcrcd at no very
distant day. In this connectiun flic forthcomnig Brighton cantest, where
the Liberals have trn exceptioually strong candidate iii Sir Robert Peel, will
be looked for witlî strong intc-rcst.

AMICI .... *... *...* .. .. 2, 1: It has bcen aur endeavor ta give in our colurans from tinie ta time what
An Adertisement an lWlist Caine of Tt .... .. 14.15 ive find woithy of notice on both sides of the vexed "sawdust " question.
Draughts--Checkem ..... ...... ...... ........ ....... "5~' iti dsgW ut eo nte ditorial rcmark tram

___________________________________________ -the Montreal I'ld.-"Althouah the Order-in-Councjl, under which the
Iaiv af Canada furbidding the throwing of sawdust and mili refuse iiito
rivers and streains is abrogated for the benefît of the Chaudiere sawv miIls,Z ;ý-.E 4-7.1DZ, = )says that this is donc because 1 th public intercst is flot prejudicialUy'

P iblialied overy Friday, at 161 Hole Street, lialifax, Novia Stutia aftt.ted t.zbthe restit f! J.c dtttiting of bawdust statu the Ottawa by
]BY zzhese privilcged nmillets is that the channel leading ta tic mouth ai the

C~ITZ ~ EL 8~I~RideMau canal lias been s0 silted upl that dredging is necessary, and this
drcdging is, of course, ta be donc at the expense of the people ai Canada.

EcUted liy C. F. FRlA BR. Tt is, in tUi nind ai the Government, no injury ta the public interest that a
navigable channel, thirty feet in depth, should bc siltcd up, involving a

i.ibscrlptiov $1.50 pop annumn in advancs. Single copies 5 cents. heavy expenditure in dredging, in order that a wastc produc. that might be
iiqed for mnany purposes inay bc gat rid ai clieaply. Our Goverr.rnent exists

m- SABIPLE COPIES SENT FREF. -u ta grant privile-es ta individuals and miake the people pa.y.' The strongly
ltemittance8shold bemadeto A. M. FRASER, liusi.%iE8AlA.NAozi. cunilictiflg opirauns enttita.nced ,à.tL. jujeut snly cln 1 hmlze the necessity

of a commission ai saine sort thit may bc likely ta clicit truth.
The editor cf Ta CeRITa l respozasible for the views expressed in Editorial Notes and

Artlcles,and for such only: but the editor la not te las unclerstnod as enioreing tho senti-
monte exprmsed In the articles cnntrihuted to this journal. (harreaIersarocalintIoof A strikins; iiMitnce ai the Luea~.Lsna*jaii&whida seems ta
approving or disapproving o;f sny part of an article or cuwtents of tlao ipaier, andil ,ter Laie such lit.Iuhtdî ' îL,Â .. ttà fvi L.. Amiau press appeared
exerclsng due cars to what leto appear in otircenîmns, we hall leave the re,t to teir in the New Yurk Jitrnid r..etily. Wiih the u8ual bizarc ut big-letter head-
lâtelligentjudgment. _________ -- - ing it appîeaitd as folws .- " A Ilint or War-Great Britain calls an

Canada for 'à\iiît:try iMobilizition-A lloitile Molvement, Feared-No Satis.
EDITORIAL NOTES. factory Rcasin ])iscovered for a Very Sensation il Order." This livcly and

sanguinary intelligence ptirparts td>have heen telegraphed ta the Hlerald
A great sensation lias been muade in England by thc discovery iliat htîn- franu Manîrcal, îvhcrcfrom wc infer tliat Ottawa is nût thc only city in

dreds of tans of old, emaciated, and probably diseased harsetleslî ire Canada th..t miaintains a sîîhsidized " liar " 'lie wluole f.tindation ai this

luabit ai eriaaîcaiiy (once a year, ive nieve) caining on %ne Mîiuiima .uepart-
nment of ia Dominion for information regarding its nmilitary strength, and as
ta the a tv~~aibe fur traiesj>Ortikig, troops fromn ane Province ta
anc..îlaci. The aider a:. of legular rec.urreie, no information beyand whîat -3
customary l-ab beurs tbKed fui in mis liuâtance, âad the enquiries possess no
sl>ecî.x s'igilifii.agicc. Murcoer i uc.titî hias cx.sistcd-.ts implied in
the mnutadacluons telugrditi-in Nlontte.ii ut .ny vherc else in Canada concern-
ing tic niauci;. WVc %visli ih~lsc .p of its lattie senbation, thougb what
j>ujsibIe guud tht. jublikàa,iof ci itiîblitsh cati do is, cunsidering that it
Wval bc deuan iga.tte ail .î %wek or le:b, quate beyunai the ken of conumon
sense people.

It sifords us sincere satisfaction ta learn that the Halifax Street Railway
bas passacd into the hands af a Nova Scatian syrdicate. The new company
consists af the follawing gentlcmeà : -President, J3. F. Pcarson ,'Treasurer
and Secretary, Chas. Annand ; Directors, Gea. E. Farsythe and C. F.
Fraser, Halifax ; W. Curry, and Alex. Farsythe, Windsor ;and John F.
Zebley, New Yark. The new trustees ai the Boridhol 'ders is Nr. .Alle n
Haley, ai Windsor It gives us the gTr.atest pleasure ta observe such ent..î
priîses passing into niative bands, and to notice inany instances of laie tf a
rising spirit in this, direction. Truly, Nova Scatia is waking up. Wc
art! 8uuîuaaaaiuy giaca Io understana tral tue new syndicate wilî givc its
early and serionus attentian ta the substitution ai Electric: motive poivcr for We commeuid the falwîng sonîewhat abbrcviated extract fronu thethat ofhomes.Toronta Gliela. as an e\ample af ingenuity in discoveriag a new attribute

mherewith ta invest the tqually ingeniaus Mr. Erastus Wiman -- I When
An interesting discavery was late' y made at Ticanderoga, N. Y. In M.Il. King, IJt U.c Mot~Ltu~k, rent, duwn tu New la-rk a gaod many

digging a sewer in that town a tambstone was struck, and under it 'as >CJis ..,U, Ils. 1 Sc,,,pid' W.&'.. birct, Canadianb did not exactly approve
fouad the coffin containing the remains ai George Augustus, Lord ltuie, uf u)iâ s'f d.c.a git..L b.aaak iàaaa.gers lji.iyang tlia g.lnie. StilI, we feat that
wbo wau kil:ed in a skirmisb with the French at that place in 7 58. Tlhcre tl.,.> I..td am -trttii ... aL>st~ tu fli thUoughat iat the Canadian
werc three Blritish afficers of ttiis family, more or less cunncîcd with Ameni Iiin.atc.a i.d buit anrt. thari the lidbi(ual speculator of
can history, the ane here tnentioncd ; AdmiraI Richard, Earl Ilowc , and Gsaaa.S~Clà. f IL ali.c patiiu. ultation znay bc arouscd by the
General WVilliam, who cammatuded the Light Brigade af Infaiitry last 1.L prifti raaa.acI» f MNf. Eroatuz, Winian. We cannat approve ao.
uDder Wolfe at the Plains ai Abraham, and subsequently cornmanded ait uaa *1nxr 1aiî .a isichiyn, which werc Lot wor-s ai
Bunker's Hill. The first was en officer ai naîch promise, and whai makcs Ge.Cb.L.ý. Il..r..s~. mi>r,; ur 1ess wintry' saie illumos the Canadian
the discovery ai his reinas af more particular intcrest is the equressed and *coaniteiiaua,- I..~u.h vf t.olv t;-a Ctinadiau Ncm Yorker capturad
rccorded opinion ai WVolfe that "hle îvas the noblcst Englishman th.a had &iItg~n b.. àhc a uuý d.sc oi information rejarding the
appeared in his (Wahie's) tiare and the best soldier irn the British aitrai»." D.nidniua,, .1aotNtd I*lLi .au. mÂ,tL[ of tLiî couunlry, centcrcd the atten-
First. Tale soldicrs wete by no means loti plentiful in the Britishî Atin> at i 0 . ,.Ç i1m I.1)1ib.é.. .Aà ,a à .ai .a diti, kiuoc.kra endways Uncle Satn's
that period, but conig froua such a soldier as %Volfe this mvas high jIa*lýC. J'l fvi 1.1 tlitt.I ài~a igitai.t .4a v'~ba. f ti-c fact tluat Johnny
The yoting nobleman was only in bis tbirty-fourth year, but çças alrcady i Cituuck i. a %cia, La, boy at.id un'raci Vf t!.c iltigcst part of Auauciica japrth ai
Major-General; was known aà a scientific soldier who !iad studied furcigra Mciico."' L as n.î.i''lu b..d thiaig that Mr %Wîaaaan's guests ahaul bave
wariare, sbsred ail bardships witb bis men, and rnadc thcm throw off ail liad thc .jcrtutity Ji lcaraing à ittIc more about Canad.1, but we rnust-be
useless incumbrances in campaigning, cut their hair close, arad wear leggings. .iowed -.o en.tcrtain àoanc lifflk dout .as tu %% hcthcn thatgentdcmans inotives
He wus deeply lamnted throughout the army by ail ranke. wcre quitc stuçh as the GoIb-, by implication, credits bimii with.


